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O&atives. This stady sought to determine wbetber ad&active 
lmllooa aagioplasty after rotational ahrectomy aod excimer 
laser mgbphty provides better lumen en@ement Pfacilitbted 
Mgioplasty”) than ragioplasty abe. 
Bac@und. Adjunctive aagiqhity is often used immediately 
after rthrectomy aad her aagioplasty to further enlaqe lumeu 
dimensioos, but it is not kaown whether this practice is superior 
to aabioplasty done 
Methods. Baltoo~~ aughplasty was performed in 1,266 native 
coronary lesloh. dose 10 = 541) or after extraction atkrectomy 
(a = 277\, m~~tional atbemctomy (Rotablator) (II = 211) or 
cxcher Ia.: c mgioplasty (n = 237! Quantltative aagiograpbic 
aaalysls iaA&d final lumea diameter, final dhaeter stenosis 
aadeskkncyofballooa-iMdiated lumen wbugement. 
Resu&s. CompWed with ang.iop&lsty able (33 i: 12% [mean I 
Sol), Raal diameter steaosis was higher for adjuactive augio- 
plasty after extraction atberectomy (37 f 16%. p < 0.001) and 
excimer laser aogioplasty (37 -C 16%, p < 0.001) and lower after 
Within the past 5 years sevsral new percutaneous interven- 
tional devices have been developed with the hope of address- 
ing tht limitations of conventional balloon angioplasty. De- 
spite the increasing availability of these new devices. adjunctive 
angioplasty is frequently required to optimize I;!.nen enlarge- 
ment, manage device-induced complications or salvage proce- 
dural failures (1). There is widespread belief among many 
interventional cardiologists that better results are obtained by 
adjunctive angioplasty after atherectomy or cxcimer laser 
treatment compared with angioplasty alone. Although the 
concept of “debulking and dilating.” ‘1~ “facilitated rngio- 
mta:inca! atherectomy (27 f 15%, p < 0.001). However, there was 
signilkantaadersiziagofbalbomaRerallthreedeviwTo 
correctfordMerwwsinbaRotmsiqtltee&iencyiudex(tioal 
lumen diameter/baRoua diameter ratio) was cahhted aad was 
bigber for adjunctive a&p&sty after the Rotabtatur (0.78 f 
0.14, p c 0.001) than aftor anghpkq alone (Q.6!) f a12,. Ike 
e&iency iadexes suggested facilitated aqiophsty ahr rotatiopal 
atherectomy br osti4 eccen~ ukeratrd and CaklRed ksious 
aadlesbs>#)mrloag.FacRitatedqjopbtywasako 
observed after extradon atberectomy ad excimer laser an&h 
plps~forostiallesioas,~wtforaayotLorlos~sobsets 
Conelurions. Rotathat atkectomy, extract& rtberectomy 
andrxeimerlaser~tycanfaciRtatetlseresoltsofballouO 
angioplasty. However, tbe extent of facilitated aagbpiasty is 
dependent 011 the device and baseline ksii mqhbgy, consis- 
teat with the seed for lesion-spehtic cc~ontuy intervemtion. 
(.I Am Cdl GuuW 1996:27:552-9) 
plasty” is theoretically appealing. there are no data to support 
this common clinical practice. The purpose of this study was to 
determine i; adjunctive angioplasty after rotational atherec- 
tomy (Rotablator), extraction atherectomy and excimer laser 
angioplasty resulted in better lumen enlargement than angio- 
plasty alone. 
Methods 
Study group. Between October I988 and June 1994. per- 
cutaneous coronary interventions were perfomled on !,7ti 
native coronary artery lesions in 1210 patients with a mean 
(?SD) age of 62 z IO years. These interventions included 
angioplasty performed either alone (n = 511) or after consec- 
utive extra&m a!herectomy (n = 37). rotational atherectomy 
(n = 11 I) or excimcr laser prlgioplasb (n = 37). Angiopl3sty 
wa\ used after 65% of extraction atherectomy procedure 9oci 
of rotational atherectomy procedures and 9% of excimer 
laser angiop&y procedures. The .mly specific guideline lor 
pfoiming ddjidri :‘x +i@asty was to achieve a final diam- 
c.er stenosis <.((F;. such d&tons were kft IO the discretion 
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of the individual operators, who attempted to optimize imme- 
diate angiographic results by using an angioplasty balloon 
matched to the diameter of the vessel (i.e., balloon/artery ratio 
-1). Before approval by the U.S. Food and Drug Administra- 
tion, atherectomy and laser procedures were performed ac- 
cording to protocols approved by the Human Investigations 
Committee of William Beaumont Hospital. The techniques of 
extraction atherectomy, rotational atherectomy and excimer 
laser angioplasty have been previously described (2-4). and 
the immediate results, complications and foilow-up for rota- 
tional atherectomy and extraction atherectomy have been 
previously reported (23). 
Amgiographie analysis. Detailed qualitative lesion mor- 
phologic analysis was performed as previously descriid (2.3). 
Quantitative angiographic analysis was performed immediately 
before and after each intervention using the single view which 
identified the most severe stenosis. Minimal lumen diameter 
and reference artery diameter were measured on projected 
images of selected optically magnified tine frames referenced 
to the known diameter of the angiographic catheter. All views 
were selected with the target lesion and reference guiding 
catheter in the same plane, maximally elongated and centered 
to reduce vessel foreshortening and pincushion distortion. 
Intracoionary nitroglycerin (0.1 to 1.0 mg) was routinely 
administered before and after each intervention. Before 1993, 
quantitative angiography waz performed using digital elec- 
tronic calipers, as previously described (l-3,5), which provide 
excellent agreement with other computerized edge detection 
and densit>metric techniques over a wide range of arterial 
dimensions (6-8). Since 1993, quantitative angiography was 
performed using computerized edge detection (9). A subset of 
100 lesions was analyzed by both techniques to establish their 
correlation. 
Device size. The diameter of the device was assumed to be 
that specified by the manufacturer. For rotational atherec- 
tomy, excimer laser angioplasty and balloon angioplasty, the 
diameter of the device was recorded in mm. For extraction 
atherectomy. the diameter of the cutter (in mm) was calculated 
by dividing the French size of the device (reported by the 
manufacturer) by 3. In a subset of 500 lesions. inflated angio- 
plasty balloon diameters were measured by computerized edge 
detection to determine the correlation between the measured 
and nominal balloon diameter. 
Detinitioas. For purposes of the present study. baseline, 
re:idual and final data refer to those ilnmediately before 
inttrventionn; immediately after intervention with athercctomy. 
excin,er Iascr angioplasty or angioplasly alone: and after final 
angiography (including the use of adjunctive angioplasty after 
a device). respectively. Several indexes of devirr sizing and 
lumen enlargement were employed. The device or balloon 
sizing index was defined as the ratio of the final device 
diameter :3r balloon diameter to the normal reference diame- 
ter (device/artery ratio or balloon/artery ratio) to provide a 
measure of relative device sizing. as preGously de&bed 
(10,li). Lumen enlargement was assessed by conventiona: 
measures of absolute lumen diameter and &meter stenosis 
Tabk 1. Target Vessel Location for Patients Treated With 
Conventional Balloon Angioplasty, Rotational Atherectomy and 
Excimer Laser Angioplasty .- 
VNel I’TCA MRA TC ELCA 
LM 0 17 (8) 25 (9) 29!,(E) 
LAD IS2 (28) 76 NJ) WIW 97(41) 
LCX 1% (29) J4(16) W(7) Ul(l7) 
RCA 233 (43) 84 (40) 139 (.V) 71 (W 
Total 541 (IOU) 211 (IINJ) 277 1 loo) 237 (Ml) 
Data presented are number (5) of patients. ELCA = excimer law 
angioplasty: LAD = left an~crior dexending coronary artery: LCx = kfi 
circumflex coronary arlery: LM = left main cornnary artcry: MRA = rotational 
alkrectomy: PICA = Moon angioplasty: RCA = right coronary arlety 
lEC = enracrion alhcre&wv. 
and by recently reported measures of efiency of lumen 
enlargement (11). The efficiency index was defined as the ratio 
of the final lumen diameter (FLD) to the final balloon 
diameter (B), which normalizes the final lumen diameter for 
balloon size and is a measure of efficiency of balloon-mediated 
lumen enlargement. When the balloon-sizing index (balloon! 
artery ratio) equals 1, the final lumen diameter equals (1 - 
FLD/B) X 100. Facilitated angioplasty was considered lo b?: 
present if the final diameter stenosis/balloon diameter ratio for 
adjunctive angioplzty atier laser or atherectomy was greater 
than angioplasly alone. 
StaGstical analysis. Results are reported as mean value 2 
SD. Comparisons were made using Student r test for continu- 
ous variables. and multiple comparisons were performed using 
analysis of variance. A p value < 0.05 was considered signifi- 
cant. 
Results 
Valid&to of aagiugrapbic sletbod. Because quantitative 
angiography was performed by two different methods. It was 
potentially important to determine their correlation. In MtJ 
lesions, lumen diameter (r = 0.74) and reference artery 
diameter were highly correlated (r = 0.70). rhere were no 
differences between methods with respect tC lumen diameter 
or reference vessel diameter. Therefore. the quantitative an- 
giq;aphic results for both methods were ccmbined. In addi- 
tion, maximal icflated balloon diameter was measured in 5(W1 
lesions by computerized quantita!ive ,!ngiography. and was 
equal to 97% of nominal balloon diameters (p = NS). There 
was no difference (p = 0.55) between measured maximal 
bal!oon diameter and nominal balloon diameter. Therefore. 
nominal balloon diameter was used to calculate the eticiene 
of balloon-mediated lumen enlargement for all lesions. 
Dcseriptiop d l&i Target lesions were located in the 
left main coronary artery (65). left anterior descending coro- 
nary artery (33%). left circvmtlex coronary artery (lick ) and 
righ coronaq artery (41%) (Table I). Using the modified 
American College of Cardio@y;American Hear! .kswiation 
Task Force &s+itica~ion proposed by Ellis et al. ( 12). le.-ion\ 
were clpsified as A (67 ). BI (215 1. BZ (53%) and C (It)‘; 1. 
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Table 2. Targel Lesion Morpholog for Patients Treated With 
Conventional Balloon Angioplasty. Rotational Athercctony and 
Excimcr Laser Angioplasty 
Charactcrishc FT(‘A MRA .l?CC ELC.4 
Chronic TO 4s (X) J(I) 140) III (4) 
Ecccnlric 2X7(53) 7h (37) I’)1 (69) 161 (la) 
Oslial 2(J) 44(!1] 7s (2’) flfl(!XI 
CiklfiCd !7(5) 57 (27’ 77 (2X) I I I (47) 
Ulcwkd I I (?) 17(X) J?(IZ) IO (.i) 
Thromhus II I?) ?(I! 22 (X) 5 (2) 
Tortuosity’ 81 (IS) .S4(lh) JJ(lh) 5s (3) 
Angulation’ 71 (If) 42 (20) *I(IhJ 57 (24) 
Length >!O mm ?H (-5) 30(N) L5 (9) Sfl(l5) 
De nova lesion 3x7 (9n) 15(1(71) 172 (62) 166(7(l) 
ACUAHA claM 
A 32 (6) ?I (111) 16(h) l!(5) 
81 IrC(I9; 67 (32) 55 (20) 45 (IO) 
B? 271 (501 99(47) IflY (61) 13O(SSj 
c &(?S) 24(ll) 37 (13) 5O(!I) 
‘Mdcratc or scvcrc. Data prcscntcd arc numhur I’;) of paticnls. ACCi 
AHA = American Ca~Ikgc of Cardiolqy/Amcrican Heart Asuriation lesion 
classification: ELCA -- cncimcr laser angioplasty: MRA = rotational athcrcc- 
tomy; PKA = halioon angioplasty: TEC = cxt:?ction athcrcctomy: TO = total 
occlusion. 
Compkx lesion morphology (B2 or C) was present in 77% of 
all !&ons (angioplasty 75%, extraction atherectomy 74%. 
ro:ational atherectomy 90%. and excimer laser angioplasty 
76% (Table 2). 
Quantitative angiographic results. Conventional measures 
of lumen enlargement included absolute lumen diameter and 
diameter stenosis. Each device resulted in statistically signifi- 
cant (p < 0.0001) increases in minimal lumen diameter from 
baseline, to after intervention with the device, to after final 
angiography (Table 3). There were significant differences in 
baseline lumen diameter, residual lumen diameter and final 
lumen diameter between bal!oon angioplasty and other laser 
and atherectomy devices (see Table 3). However, because of 
significant differences in reference vessel diameter, device 
diameter and final balloon diameter, it was difficult to compare 
laser and atherectomy to angioplasty alone. 
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Figure 1. Residual diameter stenosis immediately after (A). and device 
sizing index (B) (D/A ratio) for, rotational a:herectomy (MRA), 
extraction atherectomy (TEC) and excimcr laser angioplasty (ELCA) 
compared with angioplasty alone (PICA). ‘p < 0.001 versus an&- 
pla;ty alone. 
To correct for these ditferences in absolute reference vessel 
snd lumen diameters, diameter stenosis was calculated before 
intervention, immediately after atherectomy or laser and after 
final angiography. Although residual diameter stenoses were 
significantly greater after rotational atherectomy, extraction 
atherectomy and excimer laser angioplasty compared with 
angioplasty alone (Fig. iA), these differences were at least 
partially explained by differences in device diameter (see Table 
3) and device sizing index (Fig. 1B). Because of tht.se moderate 
residuzl stenoses, adjunctive angioplasty was uxu io enlarge 
Tabte 3. Absolute Vessel Dimensions and Device Diameter for Lesions Treated With Angioplasty 
Alone and Adjunctive Angioplasty After Rotational Atherectomy and Excimer Laser Angioplasty 
Dimensions 
(mm) 
PTCA MRA TEC ELCA 
(n = 541) (n = ?II) (n = 277) (n = 237) 
A 2.8 + 0.6 2.R z 0.8 3.4 2 0.9’ 2.9 2 0.R 
B 2.9 2 (1.4 :.7 2 0.3’ 3.4 * 0.5’ 2.9 5 0.5 
D 2.9 2 0.4 I.7 z 0.3’ 2.1 + 0.2’ I.5 2 0.:’ 
MLD 0.9 % 0.3 0.9 + 0.4 1.0 2 OH 0.8 z 0.4 
RLD 2.0 2 0.4 I ’ ? 0.6’ I .3 k 0.7’ 1.1 2 0.6’ 
FLD 2.0 2 0.4 L.i 2 05’ 2.1 2 0.8$ 1.9 ? 0.6 
*p c 0.001; TP < 0.01; Sp < 0.05 versus balloon angioplasty alone. Data presented are mean value + SD. A = 
reference vcsscl diameter; B = i&ted balloon diameter, D = device diameter; ELCA = cxcimcr laser angioplasty; 
FLD = final lumen diameter with orwithout adjunctivc angioplasty; MLD = hasclinc minimum lumen diameter; MRA = 
rotational atherectomy; PICA = ballwn angioplasty; RLD = residual lumen diameter after the dwice; TEC = 
extraction atherectomy. 
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Fiire 2. A, Final diameter stenosis with or withou; adjunctive an& 
plasty aher rotational atherectomy (MA), extraction athercctomy 
(TEC) and excimer laser angioplasty (ELCA) mmpar.d with balloon 
angioplasty alone (PTCA). B, Balloon-sizing index (B/A ratio) for 
adlunctive angioplasty after rotational atberectomy, extraction 
atherectomy and excimer laser angioplasty versus balloon angioplasty 
alone. ‘p < 1NJl. tp < 0.01 versus angioplasty alone. 
lumen dimensions after 90% of rotational atherectomy, 85% of 
extraction athercctomy aqd 92% of excimer laser cases. Com- 
pared with angioplasty alone. final diameter stenosis (with or 
without adjunctive angioplasty) was lower after rotational 
atherectomy (27 ? 15%, p < O.OOl), but higher after extraction 
atherectomy (37 5 l6%, p < 0.001) and laser angioplasty 
(37 ?I 16%, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2A). 
Efkiency of tmlloorkmediated lumen enlargement. Al- 
though these diameter stenoses are consistent with facilitated 
angioplasty after rotational atherectomy (but not after extrac- 
tion atherectomy or laser) compared with angioplasty alone, 
there were significant differences in final balloon diameter (see 
Table 3: and balloon-sizing index (Fig. 2B). Thus, although the 
balloon-sizing index was within the generally accepkd range of 
0.9 to 1.1 for conventional balloon angioplasty, the final 
diameter sienosis may have underestimated the extent of 
facilitated lumen erlargement for adjunctive angioplasty after 
these devices. To further correct for differences ;il balloon- 
sizing index, the efficiency index was calculated for all lesions, 
which has been reported to be an ideal measure of efficiency of 
lumen eniargement (11). 
Consiiring all lesiins together, the efficiency of balloon- 
me&ted Iumen enlargement was higher for adjunctive angio- 
t 
!- 
i . . 
0.7a 
sl, 
:- 
0.W 
--L 
TEC 
i ’ 
L 
Fire 3. Efficiency of balloon-mediated lumen enlargement (FLD/B) 
for all lesions treated with adjunc;+e asgloplasty aher rotational 
atherectomy (MRA), extraction athcrectomy (TEC) and exciner laser 
anpioplajty (ELCA) versus ballonn angioplasty alone (PICA). l p < 
0.001 compared with angioplasty alone. 
plasty after rotational atherectomy than after angioplasty alone 
(Fig. 3). The absolute incremental gam in lumen diameter for 
adjunctive angioplasty after rotational atherectomy was equiv- 
alent to 9% of the inflated balloon diameter compared with 
angioplasty alone (100 X [0.78 - 0.69]), consistent with 
“facilitated angioplasty.” The relative degree of facilitated 
lumen enlargement for adjunctive angioplasty after rotational 
atherectomy was 13% (0.78 - 0.6910.69 x 100) (Fig. 4). 
To determine I) the impact of lesion morphology on 
balloon-mediated lumen enlargement and 2) whether extrac- 
tion atherectomy and excimer laser facilitated angioplasty, the 
balloon efficiency index was calculated for various lesion 
subsets. Lesion morphology was stratified according to the 
American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association 
classification (Table 4): Compared with angioplasty alone, 
adjunct& angioplasty after excimer laser and rotational 
atherectomy had higher efficiency for type A lesions, adjunc- 
tive angioplasty after rotational atherectomy had higher effi- 
ciency for type B lesions, and adjuuctive angioplasty after laser 
and extraction atherectomy had lower ellkiency for type C 
lesions, whereas adjunctive angioplasty after rotational 
atherectomy was similar to angioplasty alone. 
A potential shortcoming of this ABC classification is the 
inability to distinguish specific lesion morphologies. so the 
efficiency indexes were calculated for different lesion subsets 
(Table 4). For chronic total occlusions and lesions with throm- 
bus, there was no evidence of facilitated lumen enlargement 
for adjunctive angioplasty after atherectomy or laser treat- 
ment, compared with angioplasty alone. For target lesions in 
vessels with minimal or no tortuosity. facilitated angioplasty 
was observed after rotational atherectomy. and for vessels with 
moderate tortuosity, adjunctive angioplasty after excimer laser 
treatment was significantly worse than angioplasty alone. A 
striking finding was the poor results of angioplasty alone for 
ostial lesions, for which adjunctive angioplasty after all 
atberectomy and laser devices resulted in signikantly better 
lumen enlargement. For eccentric lesions, ulcerated iesion~ 
calcified lesions, lesions with mild or moderate angulation and 
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Figure 4. Relative degree of facilitated lumen enlargement for adjunc- 
tivc angioplasty after athcrcctomy and excimcr laser angioplasty, 
expressed as incremco;al percent gain (t) nr loss (-) compared with 
angioplasty alone. A, Adjunctivc angioplasty after rotational athercc- 
tomy. R, Adjunctive angioplasty after extraction athcrectomy. C, 
Adjunctive angioplasty after cxcimer laser angioplasty. ACC = Amer- 
ican College of Cardiology classification type; PTCA = percutaneous 
transluminal coronary angioplasty: TO = tolal occlusion. 
lesions >20 mm in length, adjunctive angioplasty after rota- 
tional atherectomy, but not after extraction atherectomy or 
excimer laser treatment, resulted in better lumen enlargement 
than angioplasty alone. 
The relative degree of facilitated lumen enlargement was 
greatest for ostial Icsions. for which tlrc rclativc improvement 
was -II% for rotational atherectomy and 22’; for extraction 
athcrcctomy and laser angioplasty. compared with angioplasty 
;rlonc (Fig. 1). The rclativc degree of lumen cnlargcment tin 
,uljunctrvc angioplasty aticr rotational athercctomy was grcatcr 
than that of angioplasty alone for virtually all Icdon suhscts. 
although some cr thcsc diffcrcncc did not reach statistical 
significance (Fig. JA). In contrast. the relative degree of lumen 
snlargcmcnt for adjunctivc angioplasty after extraction 
athcrectomy and cxcimcr laser angioplasty was highly variable 
(Fig. 4. B and C). Angioplasty alone resulted in better lumen 
enlargement in 7 of IX morphologic categories compared with 
adjunctive angioplasty after extraction atherectomy. and in 9 of 
lg morphologic categories compared with adjunctive angio- 
plasty after excimer laser. although some of these differences 
did not reach statistical significance. In particular, American 
College of Cardiology/American Heart Association type C 
Icsions had significanlly better lumen enlargement for angio- 
plasty alone compared with adjunctive angioplasty after extrac- 
tion atherectomy or rxcimcr laser angioplasty. 
Discussion 
Within the past 5 years thcrc has been intense interest in 
the dcvelopmcnt and application of new percutaneous inter- 
ventional devices for the treatment of patients with ischemic 
heart disease. Several new atherectomy devices, lasers and 
stents have been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration, allowing routine use of these new &vices for 
percutane nrs coronary revascularizal~on. 
Role of new devices and angiopiasty. Some cardiologists 
have sugg:sted that angioplasty is limited in certain lesion 
subsets (o>tial lesions. diffuse disease, calcified lesions, chronic 
total :uzcosions and saphenous vein hypass grafts) (12,13). 
Although low profile balloon catheters, angled balloons, long 
hallmns and high pressure balloons may yield good acute 
angiographic results and acceptably low complications in such 
lesions (14-M). complex lesions remain problematic and are 
considered prime targets for new device application. Because 
some atherectomy and laser devices may fail to provide 
adequate lumen enlargement. adjunctive angioplasty is fre- 
quently used to optimize lumen diameter (I). In fact, adjunc- 
tive balloon angioplasty after successful (but suboptimal) di- 
rectional atherectomy resulted in a final residual stenosis of 
9%. without increasing the incidence of complications (19). 
In the process of performing adjunctive angioplasty, some 
operatars have suggested that pretreatment with a new inter- 
ventional device may actually “facilitate” the results of subse- 
quent angioplasty. Although there are no published data to 
demonstrate that the combination of a device plus angioplasty 
is superior to angioplasty alone, this concept forms the basis 
for several randomized trials of directional and Rotablator 
atherectomy, which are now in progress 
Assessment of lumen enlargement. The following formula 
is commonly employed to calculate the final diameter stenosis 
after angioplasty: 
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Table 4. Efficienq indercs of Balloon-Mediated Lumen Enlargement for Angiopldsty Alone 
Compared With Adjunctivc Angiaplasry Aflcr Athercclom~ and Excimcr Laser Angioplasty 
--___-- 
hlRA rt3 
Al: Ic!~iom 
Chnmr TO 
t:CWllriC 
Oslial 
Calcilicd 
UIwrsrcJ 
Thromhu~ 
Tortuoshy 
Mild 
Modcntc 
scverc 
Angularion 
Mild 
M0dcratc 
SWCK 
Irn@h 
<IO mm 
Ill-31 mm 
;2U mm 
ACY,AtlA clau 
A 
B 
c 
ll.hV ’ Il.12 
Il.72 * 0.13 
ll.lbl f Il.12 
I!.58 4 0.14 
lI.hS ! 0.I.c 
Il.h(l + 0.15 
Il.hl f ILlb 
ll.h7 2 Il.15 
ub8 + ILlh 
O.b7 2 Il.lh 
0.M z LIS 
0.M f II.15 
O.b7 + 0. IS 
0.71 2 0.14 
U.M 2 II I3 
Il.h2 + Il. I5 
O.b5 I 0. I ? 
o.bx + II.12 
II.71 2 0.12 
II 7s * ILIJ ow . Il.15 
N.4 O.ill * II.14 
11.71 z 0.14’ ll.h7 t O.IZ 
0.x2 f Il. 15. Il.71 r Il.lhi 
0.72 : (l.l4$ 0.h’) z 0. I5 
Il.:‘1 I li.l!d O.hl 2 O.I!I 
NA ll.ll7 * kill 
0.76 2 ll.lZ’ lLb7 L 0 lb 
0.75 f II.14 0.b.s + 11. I5 
0.7i z II. If! NA 
0.71 -t 0~I.t’ obx t 0.14 
Il.78 e Il.lV ll.b7 2 O.lf! 
NA NA 
0.77 f 0.14t u.bK ‘_ 0.15 
O.?ll z ikl5 o.bb r l1.l.s 
V.7h r 0.15t ll.M f 0.15 
0.78 t l,.lW ll.b7 2 0.1s 
Il.78 z II22 O.b7 ?r 0.1s 
Il.72 ? 0.14 l1.62 2 II. IS 
I.l.(‘A 
__-- 
0 hY 4 0.11, 
II.73 2 O.lh 
IIM t 0 lb 
11.71 f O.Ibi 
II.63 z 0.15 
Il.01 f O.lb 
NA 
O.bY z O.lb 
rl.SY +_ O.lb$ 
NA 
u.bb r 0.12 
0.M r lI.lb 
NA 
ll.M 2 Il.14 
Il.bS T 0.1s 
O.h.( r ll.lh 
II.74 2. o.kIt 
II.67 + II.15 
0.61 z 0.1s 
‘p < 0.11~1. tp r; O.Ul. $p < 0.05 vcrws mmnsry angioplasry alone. ACGAHA = American College of 
Cardiokw/Arwrican Heart Awciation Iniun cla&cation; ELCA = adjunctivc angiuplasry aHcr cxcimer law 
angioplasty; MRA = adJuncGw angioplasty after rotalinnal aihcrectcnuy; NA = not available: FTCA = anginplwry 
alone: TEC = adjuncrivc angiopl&y aficr sxt *iion athercebrny; TO = rdal trclusiun. 
Final diameter stenosis (8) = (1 - [FLD/A]) x 100. 
According to this equation, the final diameter stenosis is 
influenced by both the final lumen diameter (FLD) and the 
size of the reference segment (A). In tutu, the final lumen 
diameter depends on both the diameter of the final balloon 
and the efficiency al balloon-mediated lumen enlargement. 
The formula for final diameter stenosis can be written as 
follows: 
Final diameter stenosis (%I = (I - [BIAPFLDIB]) x 100. 
In this equation, the final diameter stenosis is inversely 
related to the product of the balloon-sizing index (B/A ratio) 
and the balloon efficiency index (FLDIS ratio). Final diameter 
stenosis is thus suitable as a measure of balloon-dilating 
efficiency only if the balloon-sizing index is constant. Because 
the balloon-sizing indices for lesions treated with adjunctive 
angioplasty after rotational atherectomy, extraction atherec- 
tomy and laser were significantly less than angioplasly alone, 
that slight balloon undersizing may have underestimated the 
potential lumen enlargement for adjunctive angioplasty after 
these devices. Although all of the balloon-sizing indices were 
within the range (B/A = 0.9 lo 1.1) commonly employed for 
conventional angioplasty (10,1120), these significant differ- 
ences make it diicult to draw firm conclusions about facili- 
tated angioplasty based on the conventional criterion of final 
diameter stenosis. 
Evidence for facilitated aagioplrsty. Facilitated angio- 
plasly is the concept that adjunclive angioplasty after another 
device provides a larger lumen than conventional angioplasly 
alone. Although one can argue that small improvements in the 
acute angiographic result might be simply cosmetic, the final 
lumen diameter after intervention is the most important 
determinant of late outcome and restenosis (5.21). Unlike final 
lumen diameter and final diameter stenosis, the balloon effi- 
ciency index (FLD/B ratio) provides an index of acute lumen 
enlargement that corrects for differences in balloon diameter, 
reference vessel diameter and device size, making it the best 
measure of etliciency of lumen enlargement. 
This study supports the concept of facilitated angioplasty. 
Importantly. the extent of facilitated angioplasty wti depen- 
dent on the type of interventional device (balloon. laser, 
atherectomy device) and the morphology of the target lesion 
(Table 4, Fig. 4). The degree of facililated angioplasty was 
greatest for o&al l&ins, for which angioplasty alone achieved 
poor lumen enlargement (FLD/B ratio 0.58). These data are 
consistent with the impression of many interventional cardiol- 
ogists that ostial lesions respond poorly to balloon angiopiasty 
alone, and justiry interest in the application of new technolo- 
gies to revascularize such lesions. compared with a@o@sty 
alone, there was facilitated angioplasty only after rotational 
atberectomy for ulcerated, eccentric and cabSed lesion% 
lesionsinamildormoderatcbend,andlesions>20mmia 
length. In thex: lesions. adjunctive angioplasty after extraclion 
atherectomy or excimer laser treatment W.O no better than 
angiopla\ty alone. In contrast. thcrc H;IS no cvidcnce lor 
facilitated angioplasty for chronic total occlusions or IcGonc 
with thrombus. These data are consistent aith other report5 of 
superior lumen enlargement for adjunctive angioplasty after 
rotational atherectomy. but not after cxcimer laser. compared 
with angroplasty alone (22.23). 
Possible mecbaaisms oftwilit&d r@opbsty. The mech- 
anlJms by which new interventional devices facilitate the 
resulls of angioplasty arc unclear. but some speculations can be 
made. Excision, abrasion or ablation of plaque. media and 
portions of internal elastic lamina may result in thinning of the 
arterial wall, a decrease in elastic recoil, and an increase in 
radial compliance. Subsequent balloon inflations may then 
stretch the arterial wall in areas of increased radial compliance. 
allowing greater lumen dimensions than would have been 
obtained by angiopksty alone (24). In fact, such “facilitated 
angioplasty” probably accounts for z5Wi of the lumen en- 
largement provided by directional atherectomy (25.26). The 
Palms.-Schatz intracoronary stent facilitates angioplasty by 
providing a metal “scaffold” inside the lumen that resists 
elastic recoil and maintains an etTiciency index of - I (5.27). 
consistent with near-total elimination of elastic recoil within 
the stented segment. 
The reasons why extraction atherectomy and exciter laser 
angioplasty resulted in less facilitated angioplasty in this study 
are not clear. However. the conical-shaped. forwardcutting 
design and low speed rotation of extraction atherectomy 
(750 rpm) rampared with rotational atberectomy (2UWO 
rpm) may contribute to it5 lwer etlectiveness as a nrtational 
athcrectomy device. particulariy for rigid or calcified plaque. 
For excimer laser angioplasty (and other ablative laser tech- 
nologies) the ideal Peak power density and pulse repetition 
rate may vary with plaque composition. Because the thre&okl 
for tissue ablation is dependent on these factors. it is possible 
that both the “Dotter’. e&ct and superticial plaqlre ablation 
may occur without causing enough change in radial annphance 
to allow facilitation to occur. Other studies using intravascular 
ultrasound (28) and quantitative angiography (:s) also suggest 
limited tissue ablation aud no facilitated lumen enlargement 
for excimer laser angkpksty. 
RecoaecldrtllNflliuwd~ aBdhscfdevkes. 
The magnitude of facilitated lumen enlargement was best for 
ostial lesions and ulcerated lesions. for which rotational 
atherectomy resulted in 41% and 35% improvement. respec- 
tively. in lumen diameter compared with angioplasty alone (see 
Fig. 4). Rotablator resuhed in a 12 to 23% improvement in 
lumen diameter for cakitied lesions, eccentric ksions and 
ksions >20 mm in length. in coutrasl, extraction atherectomy 
and excimer laser treatment resulted in a 22% improvement in 
lumen diameter for ostial U but there was rur evident 
for facilitated lumen eulatgcmcnt for a&r types of ksitms 
These data support the pfactkc of m ksioaspedfic ik 
1clvcn1ioa with anrvencional balkmft a31@phy ahe for 
&0flic lolaI occlusiars; mlatitmal atberectomy. extra&n 
athsrcctlnnx or cxcimer laser and adjunctivc angioplasty for 
tntial Icsrons: and Rotahlator and adjunctivc angioplasty for 
ccccntrtc lesions. &crated lessons. calcified IeGons and lesions 
./3l mm in length. 
sigaifiauce of facilitated angioplrsty. In this study. facil- 
itated angioplasty refers to the improvement in immediate 
lumen dimensions for lesions treated with atherectomy or 
lasers and adjunctive angiop!asty. zmpared with angioplasty 
alone. Hrr:rever, this study did not address a broader concept 
of facilitated angioplasty as it relates IO complicatious. length 
of hospital stay. hospital cost. recurrent ischemia and resten- 
osis. These extremely important issues were beyond the scope 
of this observational study, and require further carefully con- 
trolled. randomized studies. 
Despite the demonstration of immediate facilitated lumen 
enlargement for certain types of lesions. there are no data to 
suggest that these devkes will reduce the incidence of resten- 
osis. Prior studies of laser balloon angioplasty (2Y) and direc- 
tional atherectamy (3031) also demonstrated better lumen 
enlargemtint compared with angioplasty alone, but no diger- 
ences in restenosis. Another study also suggested better imme- 
diate lumen enlargement for adjunctive angioplasty after rota- 
tional atherectomy compared with angiopksty alone. but no 
difference in clinical or angiographic resteuosis at 6 months 
(22). These previous studies suggest that initial gains in 
immediate lumen dimensions may be otTset by a greater loss in 
late lumen diameter. resulting in !ittk or no net gain during 
follow-up and no ditiercnce in restenosis. Nevertheless. tbe.se 
data suggest that future randomized studies of rotational 
atherectomy. extraction atherectomy and excimer laser treat- 
ment should target patients with ostial lesions. because these 
lesions respond poorly to balloon angioplasty alone. 
liritltioas of tbt study. There are several important 
limitations of this study: 1) It is a retrospective. nonrandom- 
id, observational study that was not designed to identify the 
ideal device size to achieve facilitated angioplasty. It is possible 
that the use of larger devices could improve these acute resulrs. 
but the safety of larger devices remains to be established. 
2) Lumen enlargement, itself, should not be the only criterion 
by which the utility of a device is measured For exam& 
despite tbe fact that extraction atherectorny did not facilitate 
angioplasty for nofrastial lesions. it may provide benefit by its 
unique ability to aspirate thrombus. 3) Nominal, not measured. 
balloon diameter was used for determination of FLD/B ratios. 
However, pr&ous studies using both compliant and noncom- 
pliant balloon matcriak suggest that even though thr diameter 
of the inflated bafbon is not uniform, the WA ratio &ng the 
maximal measured ballorm diameter was similar !c the B/A 
ratio using the nominal size of the inflated balloon (2032). 
nteTefore.tlaniualbafbonsizeisrcasoMMe for cakulatillg 
the maxifml lmlbdticfy ratio and FLD/B ratio. as tlfsdxd 
in this study. 4) Cbautitative lnsiograpby with digital calipers 
has several limitatiomi. However, digital caliper tedtuiques 
ckxcrhd here Ilaw showfl arauent cofrcllition with annput- 
eked c& dctaaion in our l&oratory aud by cubers (5). 
Furlknnac,variurcestimrlesOameasurantatsolminimal 
lumen diamctcr (Table 3) probldc a range of pr~ulatlon 
variation and measurement error and were Gmilar IO other 
studies using computerized technique\ (33-35). Nebcrtheb. 
validation studies using other methods. such as intravascular 
ultrasound. would still be desirable. 5) Despite this study of 
I.266 lesions, certain lession morphologies were relatively in- 
frequent, and failure to observe significant differences in 
dilating eRciency may have been the result of the small sample 
size (beta error). Finally. many lesion morphokvies were 
amsidered dichotomous variabies (present or absent). but 
result.. may be dependent on subtle differences in these 
variabks which cannot be detected by angiography. 
G&MS&S, These d:ta suggest that rotational atherec- 
tomy. extraction atherectomy and excimer laser angioplasty 
can facilitate the results of sAxequent halkwn angioplasb. 
However, the extent of facilitated angioplasty is dependent on 
the device and baseline lesion mor@ology, consistent with the 
need for iesion-specihc coronary intervention. 
We l2xp?lx wr applcclalnJn ItI Anne Lkhlenhcrg 6s. and Mcliw A 
Hdmann BSfi. for da ahc~km. md IO Dmran B&bar. PhD. for qwn 
%Iatikal andpik 
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